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BEST OF THE DEAD I
"

LIVED NOT AGAIN
llie General Resurrection art

|K the First Resurrection
Pastor Russell's Address at tha lnt«y«
national Bible Students Convention
In Scotland.-Several Thousand H«v

! Explained Much-Misunderstood

BpS ^

Glasgow,

*,on-
several tnousanu,
was addressed b?

Pastor Russell "We report one of hlc

addresses, based on Herniation xx,

4-G. It was announced that next Sundayho would address a similar Con
ventlon In London.

Christianity Versus Platonism.
JIauy Christians whose faith can

not accept the Divine promise have
turned Instead to the theory advancedlong before Jesus* day by the Grecianphilosophers, headed by Plato.
Their teachings respecting death, althoughless logical than the Bible
theory, require less faith. Thus we

have It today that Christian faitti respectingthe future life Is supported,
not by the Bible, but by the teachings
of the heathen from Plato down.
Plato and nlhthe heathen clnim with

out evideuce that dying was not the

penalty for sin. that, on the coutrary,
it Is another step of an evolution process,,a passage-way to a new life, undernew conditions, of which they
know nothing. Theirs Is merely a

guess, a philosophy, and, of course, has
no use for a resurrection of the dead,
because the fact of death is denied
aDd the dead are said to bo more alive
than when they were alive.
The Bible declares that from the very

V/.»inr.lnff nnpiwswl the roSOITeC-
ILA.-$1UJ11U& wvu , ,

tlon of tbe dead and tbat. therefore, all
believers were privileged to speak of
the deceased, not hb dend In an absolutesense, like the brute, but as being
asleep.waiting for the glorious morningof Messiah's Kingdom and the resBurrectiou. Thus tbe Prophet declares,
"Weeping may endure for the night,

Kj but Jolt" corneth In tbe morning." Thus
the Bible tells us that "Abraham slept
.with bis fathers," etc., etc^.,
I St Paul says. "If there be no resur

rectlon of the dead. * » then those
who are fallen asleep in Christ are

perished." (I Corinthians xv, 13-18.)
B How could this be true if they have
iboen alive In heaven for centuries?

First or Chief Resurrection.
Not all of the dend will have tbe

same resurrectlou. Some will be raisedto tbo likeness of the llrst Adam,
while others, members of the Body of
Christ will be granted a superior res

(rlnpr lirtiinr Immnrfnlitv
!1 UKTt'tUVU IV/ j- , iiuuvt, v

and the divine nature. Of the latter
St. Pnul explains, "sown In weakness,
raised in power; sown In dishonor.

I raised In glory; sown an animal body,
raised a spirit body." (1 Corinthians
xv. 43, 44.) Of the same class our

text declares. "Blessed and holy are

all they that have part in the First
Resurrection; * * * they shall be
Priests unto God. and unto Christ, and
shall reign with HI in a thousand years."
(Revelation xx', G: v. 10.)

"But the Rest of the Dead."
Ah! this part of our text is sadly mis

understood and has thrown many Biblestudents1: off the track of truth
They have understood the passage to
mean that Christ and Ills glorified
Bride class will reign for a thousand
years over such of humanity as will
be alive at the lliue of the setting up
of the Messianic Kingdom. They think
that this passage teaches that all the
millions of the world who have died
during the past six thousand years v. i!
have no share in the blessings of Mes
slab's Kingdom.
The proper thought is this: Adam line

/ life and the right to continue ii unceas

lngly so long as he was in h:irmo:i\
with God. When lie sinned he uaan

under the sentence. "Dying, thou slial
die." Our race, his children, shared hi?
sentence by heredity. Hence we an

all dying. From the Divine stnndpoini
none have life. Those who become (lis

Iciples of .Jesus are said to pass fron
death unto life, although their new lift
will not be completed until the First
Resurrection. Rut speaking from thl?
standpoint Jesus said. Lot the deaf
bury their dead, hut go thou (believer
and preach the Cospeh.I.ttke i.<:. t'.O
From this Divine standpoint tin

world in general today is dead, lias n<

right to life and can obtain eternal lift
only through accepting .Jesus: "Up thai
hath the Son hath life; He that h:tt!
not the Son hath not lift:.".I John v. PJ
Tims seen the world, whet Iter in r!u

grave or out of the grave, are all frou
the Divine standpoint dead During
the thousand years of Messiah's reigr
these will he helped up. up. up. out
sin and death, hack to perfect life am
all that Adam lost. The upraising of tit;
world during that thousand years
the general resurrection. This is tin
meaning of the won] nniixtn*is -it doo>
not refer to mere awakening from tht
tomb Hence, although the world wii1
lx* gradually rising out of sin niid dea/j
conditions. tlt'ey will not ji.ye again :i*
tlie sense of attaining perfectietrntvyg.)
until the thousand years are tiaishou.
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' flMHl flJlLERTOM
By DEL HOWARD.

Former Pltt6burg and Chicago Player,
Manager Louisville, President
Gentleman's Club and Mayor

of Kenney, III.

When I get to the stage of retiring
. from the game and sitting In the chimLney corner and drooling about what I

; used to do, I'm going to tell my grandchildrenthe story of how I won the
world's championship by making the
worst blunder of my life. On second
thoughts, I think I'll tear up the score

and leave the blunder part of it out of
the story.
But It Is true, and If you don't believeIt look at the score of that first

game between Chicago and Detroit the
first time they battled for tbe World's
championship.

It was a corking game, one of the
greatest and most exciting I ever saw,

and the crowd was crazy. Detroit had
been .^Inning, and held the advantage
cl^ar tb the ninth, with- DonoyOT''piriaittg'so fast we scarcely'could
see the boll.^.'I wasn't-In the game,

j w<jtRtbr.&plP ther ochey^fVcoyiB
hft| ^pjhovait TJjr&y baa us j^iCHpa. -py

i{Pj^mg#ri^^dr^-i'r0taVt?' iy^ihait-a
ue nj*

h^jrfe'; tW.fcatj, .TJnSsef hadn't boest icitr
tlnfr. tbc'o.van Pt?aU; 1 bdflove'.'he had
Struo|tp:qiit' a vCdiinl© of times,' and

.'I ^

r>"! Howard

'." igiuU.' to nu- to some or.
" '>; "

v. M'l-.v; ^c' -HI-d gttTO
1 vi»Uii <; : *;.'!: f !it2''(f.

P' i;. ho ' »v>». oliifi 30

it : v«»- h>«'< i :>\solf
'! .... :f lie Ml' ?.? y«v)J»Og

* 1 j; 'V « ii| .(' '. |*"i|11iI*J
I" ' '! n llg»

t' : 11: idri£ |hi iVJ'ik.'" .;«
I: iitit: fj.^i ;>rij high tuid

on'..'(It < : .''Hi. jtue. iry ti. nio.lf.'; ma
ok it I iti'o op my mind that
D >: » a p.omip to waste that hall
lit'1 h * go'ng to take one large
lio-ith" ruy-'sh at it, because I rather I
liked to bit those high ones when !
they weren i too far away. I started to
walk in a bit to crack the ball, when I
saw it coming low and fast and aimed
about at my knees. I took a fin©
swing.and don't think I missed
the ball more thai! a foot. Then I
heard a howl, while the hall was going
back to the stands. It had slipped
through Schmidt and gotten away so ;
far that the score was tied. The
chances are that if Donovan had
wasted the ball as I expected him to do i
I'd have been a hero or a dub, with the
chances in favor of the dub. and that i
Detroit v/ouid have von that first
game and had a running start toward
the championship. It ended in a tie,
and wc von in straight, heats. .

(Copyrisht, 1912, by W. G. Chapman.) j
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One of 'the very particular i

account is that, when you are n

annoyance of getting checks cash
yoj are unknown.

it is at the bank that your c

time to do it is before you seek fci

| would be glad of the opportunity
i with you.
ij
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M I. C. S. We train an

S| or women, in spare ti

|| tionti that pay well be<

jjj| knowledge is requiret
|| them. If you want to

work, we can train ]
M time for a salaried pos
Jg new profession.
'Jj We can help you qua
J| at small expense, for

following positions:
Mechanical Engineer; Mechanic;

V-M trienl Engineer; Electrician ; Civil !

i® Mining Engineer; Sanitary Engine, ;
'

» tectural Draftsman; Sign Painter; (

|sjj Designer; Show-Card V.'riter; A
'Ha Dresser; Bookkeeper; Stenographe
j«8 or Spanish, with Phonograph ; Com;

k|gJ Write TODAY, stating rr

Ij-SS interests you, /,
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Box TOO. SCRAN'S

jg on ' AM jS OUR LOCAT RF!
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How Long Are Tlh
There are both

bhgiit} 'etters, ,t,ac

words, but you m
long as you. please,

Write your lett<
to be sent by mail,

If you wish to
spondent today, se:
as a Dav Letter,

V

If delivery tome
do, send it as a Nig

Full informatioi

| THE WESTERN UNION

A GAZETTE: MONDAY

fl

j Royal Streets.

LOO,000.00.
STATE DEPOSITORY.

DUR CREDIT
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ldvantages of having a checking
ot icompelled to meet with the
ed by friends or at banks where

redit is established and the best I
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.! Draftsman; Elcc- p#j
iigir.eer; Surveyor; Kfi
: Architect; Archi- gg
demist; Ornamental S3
! Writer; Window wS

; French, German, £<:'
v.i- rcial Law.
inch position ISM
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anager.
Iria. Va. Phone 175-J5.
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:h begins with fifty
ay make them as

3r just as if it were

reach your corre=

nd it by telegraph
<

>rrow morning will
;ht Letter. *

t by Telephone

TELEGRAPH COMPANY \l

, JULY 29,1912. 3^""Virginia
Polytechnic

Institute: ^
Blacksburg, Va. ?

Degree courses in Agriculture, Hor- j|
ticulture. Applied Chemistry, Applied |'
Geology, Cjvil Mining, Mechanical and H
Electrical Engineering, Metallurgy §]
and Metallography. Sixty-four In- |j
tructors, Thoroughly Equipped Shops, B
Laboratories and Barns. Steam heat- j*
ing and electric lights in dormitories. |:
Library 12,000 volumes. Farm of «

1,100 acres.

TWO YEAR COURSE IN AGRICUL- I
TURE AND FARMERS' WINTER gh

COURSE.
Total cost of session of nine months,

Including tuition and other fees, board,
washing, uniforms, medical attention,
etc., $274.90. Cost to Virginia students,
$224.90.
The next session opens Wednesday,

September 18th. 1012.
PAUL B. BARRlNGER, M. D. LL. D.

President.
Write for catalogue.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED.A home with good practicalpeople, for a fine manly little felow.All he needs is a chance. Or)han.No interferacne from relative#.

Address witn references.
MRS. KATE WALLER BARRETT.

Alexandria, Va. .

WELL-BUILT AND CONVENIENTLY j
situated house of six rooms and bath; j
hot water heat; city water; electric I
lights; cement cellar; laundry tubs; [
chicken house; on same lot a goou sioru #

ioing thriving business; building con- !
tains big front salesroom, rear stor- I
age room; wagon sheds, etc.; housi- t

rented at $20 per month, store at $2u r

per month; permanent tenants, if tie- J
sired; lot 50xlS4 feet; thickly settled {
community; close to station; 2o min- r
utes ride from citj; price for both, I
$4,500. Alexander Sutcr, 312 Evans I
Bldg., phone Main 7022.

FOR RENT AUGUST 1ST.

Three new houses, 109-111-llii
South Patrick street; six rooms, receptionhall and bath; modern in eve-

ry detail; electric lights and hot waterheat; concrete cellars and yard.
Apply T. C. HOWARD, 207 South
Washington Street

LOAN WANTED

Wanted a loan of $1,000.00 on first
dass real estate security. Address repliesto REAL ESTATE, care of Gazette.
LOST.At Braddock, gold breast

pin with pearl in center. Reward if
returned to Mr. . Meade, Braddock
Heights. jul27-3t.

FOR SALE.Nine room boarding
house in Washington; in center of
city, well established with twenty tableboarders; owner is compelled to sell
on account of other business. Prii^e,
$350. Address Boarding, care Gazette-jul27-3t.

FOR SALE."Long View," country |
dace belonging to Mrs. Geo. A. Ab-i
>ntfc in Fairfax cnuntv. Va. For oar-

iculars, address, F. J. ABBOTT Al
xandria,Va., R. F. D. No- 3. Ct.

COMMISSION IOK'S SALIC.

By authority of a dperee of tin- i'or
orationCourt of the r!tv of AlexanIriii,i:i tin- suit of the Itiihvrt I'ort.' rBrewi ng Company against Rosen 1'

i* Bean et als.; on tin- lltii day of
uly, 1 ! 12. the umlorsiyned will of- ]
er for sale at public auction. in *

runt of the Market Building;. Hoy;sl
trcpt, Alexandria. Va., on SATITI1>AY.the 17th day of August, 1012.
in- following lot or ground with apiurtenanei.'s.situate 00 the east side
f St. Asaph street, between I'elidlo>11and Wythe streets. Beginning at
hp. southeast corner of a ten foot al

yand fronting on St. Asaph street
s feet and running back the same
ridth eastward 7ti feet ."> incites, and
u-ing tilt: same lot that Harriet
treat formerly Murphy. deceased,
pized and possessed.
Terms: One-half cash, and the reidueof the purchase money in six

aonths, bearing interest. evidenced
<y note, and secured by a retention of
itlp until the whole purchase money
s paid.

JOHN M. JOHNSON.
Commissioner of .Sale.

1 certify that John M. Johnson has
xecu ted bond as required by the ilereuin the case July 21. 1!» 12. .

NEVKI.H S. GREENA WAV.
ti 12 !-11" Clerk Corporation Court. ^

I«
FOR SALE.Refrigerator, Porce- j

tin lined. Good condition. Capac-l j
ty forty pounds. No. 5 Cedar St. j
losemont. Phone 415.

Julv 20 3t., (
1

I want to buy old feather beds. | j
"''or Prices mail me a postal. I will j
all to see you. j

S. FORREST, Alexandria.
July 29 3t.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Girl's select boarding1 and day
chool. Thoroughly modern and culuralin curriculm, methods of instrucionand environment. English, mu;ic and commercial courses offer every J
""aeilitv to acnuire a complete. practi-|jj
al and refined education. Positions j |
ccured on completion of either the
ne or two year course of the business j
'epartment which offers special ad-j
antajres. Boys under twelve admit-1

'ed to day school.
The Sisters of the Holy Cross.

July 22nd. 2 mos.

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coai betore the advance at

lowest summer prices. Best quality,; j
r.rompt delivery an

' bottom pric" I
Phone95. DeW. AJTCUESON. 107 South I )
KoyaJ Street. , £=

la

UNIVERSITY COLLEGEOFI S
MEDICINE- gSSRl §

STUART McGUIRE, M. D.t Pres. |
Medicine.Dentistry.Pharmacy § |
20fh Session Opens September 18,181$ fl
New Fireproof BuHdinu. ^Unexcelled Equipment. t"; ;

Modern Laboratory Methods.i ^

ExcellentClinical Facilities. r
Eighty Experienced Teachers. '

Write now for Catalogue A. % fl I

*

HARRIE
Insurance of
A cnopJyl lioHilH

i viiuianii

of great inten
manufac

Surety, Fidelity a

ir..jiMBf .« aiuiwiuu r--wa.i n.o.w.

WHY PAY
If you Ever Expect To Buy a E

built, beautifully planned and eleg&nl
built by the Alexandria Construction
Street.

PRICE §
A reasonable ca*b outlay cf just $

monthly, including all interest, mak
homes.
DomnmKor flmun Kniiuoc will 7QQ(^il

why p3y rent <yuen you can purcbasi
easy teams.

These bouses am on the finest resid
location that will always be good ant

ily increase. They contain 6 rooms
concrete cellar under the entire house
em convenience.
An inspection will convince you tl

offered in this city at the price ask
bargains than will ever be offered y
Washington Street.

See us about tbese hoi

__
MOSMROE &

307 KING Street.
<9

I11S2 Exclusive Sell

FOR 5
Owner leavning city will s e]

3rick Dwelling with all model
it jy. J_I. _-j

esiuenuai secuon 01 me city,
arge side lot and good stable
Inspection by permission oj

FURTHER PARTICULAR

JOHN D. N(
Real Estate, Loan and Ins

BELL PHOxNE 224.J.

S5========

zpeas sSFop J
T7 1 v-»01 lhm-hnn
1 III t/ O d KJ m l wv i

ern plumbing,
gine and pumj

j acres of fine 1
mile from Unic
Leesburg Pike.

Slaymaker-S
Corpora

insurance and
612 Kin<

OiSce of "The Rosemont I

|
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REM OVAL)
Laurence Stabler,!

insurance J
now locate4 at

321 Prince Street. |

whiteEveryKind
:y proposition
3st to eveiy
:turen
ind Bail Bonds

*

RENT?
tome.Inspect the substantially
Lly finished, new colonial homes
Corporation on north Washington

>4,250
500, and then payments of $30.88
.es you the owner of qne of those

y rent for $30.00 per month.But
3 such a beautiful home on such

leutial streets in the city, and jn a

I where proporty values will stead?
, bath, pantrv, large closets and
i, with every up-to date and mod>at

these are the bast bouses ever

ed, nod are big bargains.greater
ou again on the improved north

ases.see us NOW.

MARBURY
Bell Phone 444

ing Agents.
J

1 a desirable Eleven-Room
L*n improvements, in a good
. Southern exposure, with
and out buildings in rear,

ily.
:s AT MY OFFICE.

DRMOYLE
mranee Agent..

HOME PHONE 121.R.

Sale
home, moci=
gasoline enp,with 5 1=2
and about 1
)n Station on

Schneider
ition. j
Bonding.

ry Street
ilan." |
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